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WMIitm II. (Ritftit) fiicceedt to the ihrone of
England, \a preference to hii elder brother,

Robert, 197. Ii accidentally killed in the New
Forell, Hamnfliire, Ibid.

»i III. king of England, bit pretenGont and
cleAinn to the crown, )i8, j»q. Review of the

priiiciiMl tranlaAinni of hit reign, 339. Hit
.chancer, 3J«

Williiimlhiirg, the capital of Virginia, 0]4
Wilfon, Dr. bifliop of Sodor and Man, charaAcr

of, )9S
Wind, defined, ji. The different kinds of, }»
Windfor cattle, when and by whom built, joj
Winifred'i well, in Flintfhirc, iti peculiarillei de*

fcribed, 389
Wolga river, 114
Wolves of Norway, 76
Wren, fir Chriftophcr, hit extenfive knowledge,

ai$
Writing, chanAers and materiali nfed in, in India,

767

XERXES, his incredible army deftroyed in

Greece, 46
la

YONNE, department of, 410
York, the city of, aji
—^ and Lancafter, competition of the

Jiuniliei of, for the crown of England, 306, 307

York, New, the city of, evacuated by the Ame.
ricani, and tikrn pofleinon of by general Howe,
1{6. The province of, its fituotion, extent, and
bniindariei, 9t;, Jti coiinlirt mid chief town>,

916. Riven and capei, ibid. Climate, loil, and
produce, ibid. Citiei, population, and com-
merce, ibid. Agriculture and manufaAure*,9S7.
Religion and learning, 928. Hiftory and go-

vernment, ibid. Places of public worHiip in

that city, ibid. lute. Various religious denomi-
nationi in the Hate of, ibid.

^AARA, in Barbary, 819
jfj Zante ifland, 66»
Zelland, one of the United Provinces, its fubdivi'

fions, and chief towns, 46^
. New, 10)4

Zenobia, queen of Pilmyra, reduced by the em-
peror Aureli.tn, 675

Zibelin, defcription of that quadruped, ^7
Zinghii Khan, account of, 698. Invaded India,

74B
Zocotra, produce and Inltabitantt of that ifland,

8s6
Zodiac, what, 1

1

Zones, the divifions of the terreftrial globe by, i*
Zuingliu' , the proteftant apoftle of Switzerland, hit

i-haraAer, j6l
Zurich, firft of the Swifs cantons in oppofing the

tyranny of Albert, duke of Auftria, 574
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